FASTER! ¡Rápido!

79

MetroExtra

Georgia Ave Limited

Buses arrive every
Los autobuses llegan cada

MONDAY-FRIDAY
LUNES-VIERNES

SUNDAY-SUNDAY
SÁBADO-DOMINGO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 MIN</td>
<td>6:00am - 9:00am</td>
<td>15 MIN</td>
<td>6:00am - 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MIN</td>
<td>9:00am - 3:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MIN</td>
<td>3:00pm - 7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serves these locations
Brinda servicio a estas ubicaciones

- Silver Spring M
- Brightwood
- Georgia Ave-Petworth M
- Park View
- Shaw-Howard U M
- Mt. Vernon Sq M
- Washington Convention Center
- Gallery Place M
- Capital One Arena
- Archives M

wmata.com | 202-637-7000
Guaranteed Ride Home
When you take Metrobus or Metrorail to work, you are eligible to participate in the free Commuter Connection Guaranteed Ride Home Program. The program will get you home in the event of a personal emergency or unscheduled overtime. To register and to receive program details, call Commuter Connection at 1-800-745-RIDE.
Designated Stops

Georgia Avenue Metro Extra only serves the following stops, which can be identified by the special Metro Extra bus stop signs. Route 70 will continue to provide local service to all stops on Georgia Avenue and 7th Street.

Georgia Avenue Metro Extra Designated Stops - Southbound
- Paul S. Sarbanes Transit Center Bus Bay 221 (Silver Spring station)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Eastern Ave.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Butternut St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Piney Branch Rd.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Rock Creek Ford Rd. (Missouri Ave.)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Kennedy St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Decatur St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Quincy St. (Georgia Ave-Petworth Station)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Columbia Rd.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Howard Pl. (Howard University)
- 7th St. NW & T St. (Florida Ave.)
- 7th St. NW & R St. (Shaw-Howard Univ Station)
- 7th St. NW & M St.
- 7th St. NW & H St.
- 7th St. NW & Pennsylvania Ave. (Archives Station)
- 9th St. NW & Constitution Ave.

Georgia Avenue Metro Extra Designated Stops - Northbound
- 9th St. NW & Constitution Ave.
- 7th St. NW & Pennsylvania Ave. (Archives Station)
- 7th St. NW & H St. (Gallery Place Station)
- 7th St. NW & L St. (Washington Convention Center)
- 7th St. NW & Rhode Island Ave. (Shaw-Howard Univ Station)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Florida Ave.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Howard Pl. (Howard University)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Irving St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & New Hampshire Ave. (Georgia Ave-Petworth Station)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Decatur St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Kennedy St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Missouri Ave.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Tuckerman St. (Piney Branch Rd.)
- Georgia Ave. NW & Aspen St.
- Georgia Ave. NW & Blair Rd.
- Paul S. Sarbanes Transit Center Bus Bay 221 (Silver Spring station)